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Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF LANDS OF HAMA-KU-

HAWAII.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday,
to

May 18, A. D 190S, nt the front en-

trance of the Judiciary HultdlnB, Ho-

nolulu, there will he sold at public
of

auction, under the provisions of part
to

6, Land Act 183C (Sections 27S-28-

Inclusive, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
of

general leases of the following
lands;

(1) 2345 acres, a little more or
itss, of the land of Kaohe, Hamakua,
Hawaii, below the 3000 foot contour
line, to he used for paBtoral pur-

poses.
Term of lease, twenty years from

September 9, 190S.
Upset rental, $563.00 per annum,

pa able In advance.
The entire boundary of land to bo

fonced within two years from date of

lease with a lawful cattle-proo- f

fence, nnd Bald fenco to be maintain-

ed In Rood condition until the
of the term of lease.

The usual reservation resardlns
withdrawal of land required by the
Oovernmcnt for tettlement of public
purposes to bo embodied In this lease.

(2) 14,30.0 acres, a little more or
less, of the land of Kaohe 6, llnnip-ku- a.

Hawaii, nbovc the 3000-fo-

contour line, to he used for pastoral
purposes.

Term of lease, twenty years from
September 9, 1903.

Upset rental, $2574.00 per annum,
payable In advance.

The entire boundary of the land 10

be fenced within two years from
date of lease with, a lawful cattle- -

proof fence, and said fence to 'ie
maintained In good condition until
expiration of the term of lease.

Kour hundred thousand bluo sum
trees (L'ucaljptus globulus) to be

rlantcd on the land between the 3000
nd 4300 contour line' during the

flrM eight ctrs of the lease, tin
same to be planted as far as practi-

cable at tho rale of, at least, fifty

thousand ticcs each year until the
entire number Is planted, failure to
ulm.tMlnt number In any one year
lief oi, '1 e 'ilmtvl that arc

l

' hcreor to bei te ms
p!n -- i ,,i to thnt time, to be per-

il. - with tho approval of
Hip Superintendent of Forestry or
suih other officer or offlcers as may
sucieed to his duties, and the entire
number at nny time planted to be
n ii 't Inel theioafter In good grow-- it

c .oalltlon until expiration of the
nt-:- of le.'ire. Provided, however,
Hi pint i it iurh bluo gum trees
their tia I" 'ii1 'titutcd, with tho
aii.rii.ii "f the then Superintendent
nf Km -! of the Territory of Ha-v- ,p

i."(,i aueh other officer or officers
'i.. nrij succeed to his duties, other
pejles of eucalyptus trees.

The trees to be planted In groups
or groves, the groups to be located
by being scattered over the land io
as to secure stock shelters In differ-
ent parts of each tract; in any one
group the trees to stand not less
than eight feet apart.

Tho gencrnl plan of planting, and
protecting the proposed groves to bo
subject to the approval of the then
Superintendent of Forestry of tho
Territory of Hawaii, or such other
officer or officers as may succeed to
his duties.

(3) 3400 acres, n little more or
less, of the land of Kaohe C, Hama-
kua, Hawaii, to be used for pastoral

' purposes.
Term of lease, twenty years from

September 9, 1908.
Upset rental, $600.00 per annum,

payable In advance.
The entlretboundary of land to ho

fenced1 within two years from dato of
lease with a lawful cattle-proo- f

fence, and said fence to be maintain
ed In good condition tintll tho ex
plratlon of the term of leaso.

(4) 2140 acres, a little more or
less, of the land of Hoca-Kaa- Ha
makua, Hawaii, to be used for pas
toral purposes.

Term of lease, twenty ycais from
September 9, 1903.

Upset rental, $440.00 per annum,
payable In advance.

The entire boundary of land to bo
fenced within two yearsfrom date or
lease with n lawful cattle-proo- f
fence, nnd said fen.ee to be maintain-
ed In good condition until the ex-

piration of the term of lease.
An average of forty (40) bluo gum

trees (Eucalyptus globulus) per aero
to be planted on tho land between I

tho 3000 and 4500 foot contour lined
during the first Mvo jears of tho
term of the lease, and tho entire
number to be maintained In good
growing condition until expiration of
term of lease. Provided, however,
that In place of blue gum trees, there
may be substituted, with the approv-
al of the then Superintendent of For-
estry of the Territory of Hawaii, or

uch other officer or officers aB may
succeed to his duties, other species of
the eurlayptus tiee,

Tho general plan of planting and
grouping the trees, supervision, etc.,
to bo the snmo as In section 2.

(5) 740 acres, a llttlo moro or
Uefis, of the land of Nlupea-Kca-

knha, Hamakua, Hawaii, to bo usod
for pastoral purposes.

Term of leaso, twenty yearB from
September 9, 1908.

Upot rental, $13:, 00 per annum,
pivnble In advance.

The entire boundary of land to be
fenced within two years from dato of
leaso with a lawful cattle-proo- f

fence, and said fence to bo maintain-
ed In good condition until tho expir-
ation of the term of lease.

An average of forty (40) blue gum
tteca (Eucalyptus globulus) per aero

be planted on the land between
the S000 and 4500 foot contour HncB

during tho first five years of tho term
the lease, and tho cntlro number
be maintained In good growing

condition until expiration of term
lease. Provided, however, thnt In

place of blue gum, there may be sub-

stituted, with tho approval of tho
then Superintendent of Forestry of
the Territory of Hawaii, or such oth-

er olllcer or offlcers as may succeol
to Ills duties, other species of tho
eucalyptus tree.

Tho general plan of planting nnd
grouping the trees, supervision, etc.,
to bo the same as In tectlon 2.

(C) 1200 acres, a little more or
less, of the land of Manowalalec, Ha-

makua, Hawaii, above the 1800-fo-

contour line, to bo used for pastoral
purposes.

Term of lease, twenty jears from
September 9, 1908.

Upset rental, $216.00 per annum,
rn.nble y In advance.

The entire boundary of the land to
te fenced within two years from date
c.f lease with a lawful cattle-proo- f

fence, and said fenco to he maintain-
ed In good condition until expiration
of the term of lease.

25,000 bluo gum trcci (Kucalyp-
tus globulus), to be planted during
the first the yearB of the leaso nnd
cheie.tfter maintained during the en-

tire term of the IcaBe upon tho ma-k-

portion of this land near and In
continuation of the exlstlug native
forest, which native forest shall bo
.notected from stock during tho
term of the lease, and which said
trees shall bo planted not less than
Ight feet apart. Provided, however,
.i t In place of said bluo gum trees
lie e may bo substituted, with tho
,.ii.o.al of the then Superintendent

forestry of the Territory of Ha--
wall, or such other officer or officers

may succeed to his duties, other
tnjUea of the Eucalyptus tree.

i i l 770 acres n llttlo more or less
i" l'ind of Hoen-Kaa- llama- -

ii llivill. below the 1800 foot
u.u line, to be used for agrlcul- -

' pui poaes.
Te. u of lease, five jears from

I 25, 1908.
I'paet rental, $2837.50 per annum,

payable In a Ivnncc.
The uaual reservation regarding

withdrawal of land required by the
(Jovernment for settlement or pub- -

li purposes will be embodied In
ti.,. covering all land abovo
' e IjuO foot contour line, and

the 3000 foot contour line.
-- The Government reserves tho right

to nt any time, with reasonable no-

tice, and without compensation, ex-

cept for Improvements taken, take
possession of any part of tho prem-

ises covered by these leases which
may bo required for laying out and
constructing new roads or Improv-
ing or changing ,tho line or grado of
old roads, and tako from such prem-

ises soil, rock and gravel, as may bo
necessary for tho construction or Im-

provement of such road, nnd tho Gov-
ernment also reserves llko rights on
behalf of the Government, or any
person or persons, or corporation,
acting with consent of Government,
to take Much land and matcilal for
tho laying out, constructing nnd op-

erating a railroad or railroads.
The Government except and

from the above, premises, all
existing roads and traits. ,

The lessee will be required to tako
all reasonable precautions to prevent
tho spreading of Ivy and Thlmblii-berrle- s

upon the premises leased.
The lessees will be allowed to cut

from the premises such trees ns may
bo necessary to provide posts for con
structing and maintaining tho fences
required undor the terms nnd condi
tions of these 'leases.

For plans nnd full particulars, np
ply at the ofllco of tho undcrstgnnl,
Judiciary building, Honolulu, or nt
tho office of the Sub-Age- of tho
First and Second Land Districts, HI-l-

Hawaii,
.IAS. tV. PKATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, Oahu, T. II., April 17,

A. O. 1908.
Apr. IS, 25; May 2, 9, 16, 18.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PASTORAL LANDS
ON THE ISLAND OF MAUI.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday,
May 18th, 1908, nt tho front entrance
of tho Courthouse, Wnlluku, Maul,
there will bo sold at public auction
under tho Provisions of Part 5, Land
Act 1895, (Sections 278-28- 5 Inclu-
sive.), Revised Laws of Hawaii, gen-

eral lases of .the following described
lands;

Lands of Kuhakuloa, West Maul,
to bo used for pastoral purposes.

lot No, 1, area 1115 acres a llttlo
i lore or less.

Upset rental, $111,50 per annum,
payablo In advance.

Term of lease, twenty-cn- o years
from July 1, 1908.

t Lot No. 2, 777 acres, a lltMo moro
or less.

upsoi rental, $77.ru per nnnum,
payablo In advance.

Torm of lease, twenty-on- o yean
froi.1 July 1, 19087

Lot No. 3, nrca 613 acres a little
more or less.

Upset icntnl, $50.00 per nnnum,
payable In advance,

Tenn of lease, twenty-on- e yearB
from July 1, 1908.

l.ot No. 4, arc.i 167fi acres a llttlo
mora or lets.

Upset rental, $150.00 per annum,
pnyahle In ndvnnce.

Term of lease, tvvcuty-on- o years
from July 1, 190S.

The above leases will contain con- -

dltlons requiring tho fencing of tho
lines between nny parcel of thlsVnd
nnd nny Government Forest Reserve,
tho fence to be ns set forth in Sec-

tion 407, Revised Laws, nnd to bo
constructed within ono year from the
data of the lease.

Tho lessco will bo allowed to cut
from tho premises such trees as may
bo necessary to provide posts for con-

structing nnd maintaining the fences
required under tho terms nnd condi-

tions of thesc-leasc- s.

Tho lessco to police said reserve
and to tnke all reasonable measures
to prevent nnd extinguish nny fires
that may occur therein, nnd also pre-

vent stock from entering said forest
reserve.

The Government nlso except and
reserve from any of tho above tracts
all roads, trails and rights-of-wa-

Tho usual reservations regarding
lands required by tho Government for
settlement or public purposes will bo
embodied In each of the abovo leases.

For plans and fulj particulars', ap-

ply nt tho olTico of tho undersigned,
Judiciary building, Honolulu, or at
tho office of tho t, Maul.

.IAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. 1I April 17,
A. D. 1908.

Apr. 18, 25; May 2, 9, 10, 18.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF AGRICULTURAL

AND PASTORAL LANDS ON THE
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday,

May ISth, 1903, at tho front entrance
of tho Judiciary building, Honolulu,
there will be sold nt public auction
under tho Provisions, of Part 5, Land

ct 1895, (Sections 278-28- 5 inclu-
sive), Revised Laws of Hawaii, gen-e- i

ill leases of the following describ-
ed lands:

(1) Lands of Hakalaulki.MIaka-launu- i
nnd Wallet. Hllo, Hawaii,

containing nn area of 685 acres n llt-

tlo more or less, and clnsscd as fol-

lows:
565 acres, agricultural land.
120 acres, pastoral and wnsto land.
Upset rental, $3137.50 per an-

num, payable In ad
vance.

Term of lease, eight years from
October 1, 1908.

(2) Lands of Lcpeloa-ZCaunl'i- o,

Hllo, Hawaii, containing an area of
308 acres a llttlo more or less, class-
ed as follows:

300 acres, agricultural land.
8 acres, pastoral and waste land.
Upset rental, $1652.00 per annum,

payable In ndvnnce.
Term of lease, eight years from

October 1, 1908.
(3) Land of Hlonna-Hokuka- nnd

Kaalalkl, Kau, Hawaii, containing nn
urea of 2200 acres n llttlo more or
less, and classed ns follows:

155 acres, agricultural land under
cultivation.

245 acres, agricultural land not
under cultivation.

1800 acres, pastoral and waste
land.

Tho lessee of this land will, dur-
ing tho ll(o of tho lease, bo llcensod
to enter tho forest rcservo covering
a portion of this land, and develop,
conserve, store and use nny water
found thcro.

Tho let-se- to pollco Bald rcservo
and to tako all reasonable measures
to prevent and extinguish nny fires
that may occur therein, nnd also
prevent stock from entering said
forest rcsorvo.

Upset rental. $1112.50 per nnnum,
payablo in advance.

Term of lease, ten years from OC'
tober 1, 1908.

(4) Land otlNlnolo Mnkal, Kau,
Hawart, containing an area of 329
acres a llttlo moro or less to be used
for pastoral purposes.

Upset rental, $70.00 per annum,
payablo In advance.

Term of lease, twentyrono years
from October 1, 1908.

(5) Land of Knmamna-Puue-

Kau, Haw-ill- , containing an nrca of
12,700 acres a little more or less to
be used for pastoral purposes.

Upset rental, $1000.00 per annum,
payablo In ndvanco.

Torm of lease, twenty-on- o years
from October 1, 190S,

All of tho nbovo leases which cov-

er both agricultural' and pastoral
lands will contain conditions, requir-
ing tho agricultural rato of rental to
bo paid upon nny additional land put
under cultivation. Will requlro also
tho fencing of the lines botween nny
parcel of this land nnd nny Govorn-tno- nt

Forest Reserve the' fenco to bo
ns set forth In Section 407, Itovlsed
Laws, and to bo constructed within
one year from the dato of tho lease.

The lesscos will bo allowed to cut
from tho promises such trees as may
bo necessary to provldo fenco posts
for constructing and maintaining
the fences required under tho tonus
nnd conditions of these leases.

Tho Government also except and
rcservo from any of the abovo tracts,
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BY E. S. GOODHUE

My son, have enough knowledge
nnd Independence to be positive about
Bomt,thlng,

Cultivate nn opinion.
Tho only way to deserve tho vnlu-nhl-

opinions of others, Is to have ono
of your own.

And you can't Improve; or modify It
greatly by keeping It to yourself.

Ventilate It; put It out to dry, let It
In tho wind nnd the mm, and when
yott get It hnck Its colors may be fad-
ed somewhat, but It will be clean.

Its Benms will be smoothed out, nnd
It will be mado leady for everyday
wear.

Your neighbors may say, "Oh, he't,
bo posltlvu about everything: hu
thinks ho knows It nil," but what your
neighbors say Isn't so awfully Impor-
tant, provided you me honest and

yourself. You can't have
everybody's good opinion; If you did,
)ou wouldn't be worth running
through n second hand sausage mill.

I do not menu to advise you to foist
your opinions on your neighbors nnd
friends nt nil times nnd In nil places;
to mako your Ideas unduly consplcu- -

ous, but I mean that you think enough
nbout nnythlng worth discussing to bo
ahlo to have your own thoughts about
"

rivor your own sauces.
Tho majority of things offered nro

wlshy-vvasfi- y slop. I

ii is iiic men woo nave opinions anu
not the men who have tho money ne
cessarily, who make tho world move

,

They nro called egoists egotists.

vain, cvvcll-hond- hut tl,.ll can stand
It; they know enough to know that
you don't know It all cither, nnd that
when you condemn another by whole-

sale epithets, you have lost your In
tellectual bearings,

.. . .. i ..novo nn opinion, i say. mu uecaiiso
,uu imru uiii.--, uuil I llldMJ 1IIO llimiUMI,
of thinking that this child of yours Is
u.u u,, juuhbdh:. mai iian inu n.ho ,

to stand on
Opinions arc like marbles, of all

sorts, good, bad nnd Inderferent, nnd
If you nro wise you'll exchange your,,,. , mako , ,)e00 ,,u
u loflnvn rnp. linf trip wlinn nnttwinmiiuiu au uv,vvv,i niiv.il jwii vuiiiu
across it.

A good, big, honest opinion, flipped
by a steady hand, will knock out a
hundred ones In nny commun-
ity.

It you aro afraid of' criticism, you'll
soon lose your Identity, my son.

Tho opinion of tho world ns ex-

pressed byTcommon gossip swerves
like a vvcather-eock-

This Is Mother'Grundy's Alphabet:

"Oh, Is n dudo.,Ho thinks of no-

thing but dress. lie places all hc
rams on his back. If he thought
more of boiuo things ho would amourt
to something.

v

"Yes, 11 Is slovenly. Ho nover gives
his personal appearance u thought.
His money nil goes to tho bank.

If he'd ho moro particular about his
dress ho'd save money.

C
"C's conceited. Ho knows It all.

Ho prides himself on what ho knows.
He'd rather stay at homo nnd lend
than nnythlng else.

Ho makes-m-o tired.
D

"D's dough. Ho lacks self confi-

dence. He riovor would stnnd by nn
opinion of his own. Ho's wishy-wash-

In this world you must have
a good opinion of your own merits or
nobody clso will. ,

K

"C talks too much. Ho has a regu-

lar flapper, hung In tho middle and
looso nt both ends. Ho doesn't know
when to keep still.

'K
"l-- ' never hns u word to say. Ho

tries to get .1 reputation for wisdom
by looking wise. Thinks ho won't
commit hlmseir and expose his Ignor-

ance. Ho's sly.

"If I wns iih lean and gnvvky as
I'd have somo cut off both ends of me,

A man Is moro or less lespontlblc-
for being so lean.

H

"There's H a regular Humpty-dum-

ty. Couldn't ho tako tho diet cmo
and get Id of some flesh. Though
ho seems to work hard ho Is probably
lazy at heart and that accounts for
Ma wnsto tissue

I

"You know l's ns closo as your llbt.
Ho makes tho caglo Bquoal, imd keeps
everything In sight including Sunday.

I J
"J can't snvoa cent. Just spends

'-

all roads, trulls nnd rights-of-wa-

Tho usual reservations regarding
lnnds required by tho Oovernmcnt
for bottlcment or public purposes will
ho embodied In each of tho above
lenses.

Tor plans and full particulars, ap-

ply at the ofllco of tho undersigned,
Judiciary building, Honolulu, or at
tho ofllco of tho Sub-Age- on Ha-

waii.
JAS. W. PKATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, Oahu, T. II., April 17,

'A. D. 11108.
Apr. 18, 25; May 2, 9, 10, 18.
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It right and left. Entertains and gives
when hu' can't r.fford It. Ilettcr save
his money for n rainy day. Ho owes
It to his family, jou bet. When tho
mortenco la foreclosed hn'II want Mm

'nudlntminii nf
1

"K? Well ho'd make a saint nwcar,
he's bo eternally good natitrud. See
(hat bland air, nnd lithographed
smite! 1 hate to fee a niin smllhii,
nil tho time. Can't be genuine. 1

hate n hypocrite.
L

"If L was boiled In molasses for a
day ho might bu ngrocablc. Ho goes
nbout ns sober ns n Judge. Sou that
solemn look on hla phlzt I wonder
his wlfo lives with him. Sour ns n
grocnapple.
Doesn't tako a Joko nor make one.

M
"M Is too nolllo to suit mo. Doesn't

.commit himself Oh no. Nover says
n word against nnyhody. "Frnld to."

f )(m lilamu anyone, ho nays. I I'm,
, thnt B0? Tlu you fcol ,ko

knocking an expression out of him.
n

Nthnt fellow? TclU nil ho
known. Makes moro trouble- dlstrlbu- -

,1K K0HE Ulan a tlimflilms machine
docs dust.

Nou,r ,,., K0()(, wor(, ,0 . of
nllyi,0ijy '

Q

"I'Bhnvv! O Is too soft for nny use,
Ho has n tear ready nt tho least Big- -

mil. Likes to be called a "humanltn- -

rhm aIrulBc.. ml(1 n tllat C;lnlc3
'

vato to the poor? Yes, no doubt, but
hc has hl reasons, ho has his reasons
SomcUllnB back ot ,t.

P
"P la about tho driest man I ever

tinlV Tntlillifr ttftctnta him (riinua In" i.4.i t.v ruv-"-

nnB n(J ,lcart at
q-- lin nnl-n-r .hn,l .. . In Mo

,!fe Dont ,)cHo;o , artlflcal lrl)(.a
Wnlllitn'l trlvf. n t lo nnvn n

starving man.
U

"Think Q Is sincere? Not n bit of

Is fond of his family. Loves lliein In
public nnd docs n lot of kissing, but
ten to one ho Is a scold at homo.

Scemn to hc nice, II'h true, but J cut
can't always tell.

Thero's no proof to tho contrary of
course, but Its tho proper Inference.

It
I pity it's wlfo nnd children. Ho

might show moio nffectlon.
Nover Bcems to kiss his wlfo In his

life! Spohc ho lias, but Its not In evi
dence. Too bad, too bad.

S

"S Is n crass stupidity. Can't wrlto
a fccntcnco of good Lugllsh.

Would If ho could. Was attacked In
tho newspapers nnd couldn't mako a
reply. Quito Inexcusable In this day
nnd age.

T
"Jumps Into print nt the first ex

cuse. Hns a rnga for writing. I.lkus
to see his name In tho paper. Keels
proud nf his English.

Thinks nobody clso known how to
wrlto when It's tho unslest thing to
do If you have anything to say.

U

"Oco, hut ho's henpecked. His wlfo
rules tho roont.

Hasn't a voleo In his own uffnlrs.
Always has to consult his wife.
Won't Mum n corner without asking
Nancy about It.

V

"V Is nothing hut n tyrant. Ills
wlfo can't open her mouth but ho

her. It's all V lu his house.
If there ever was nn autocrat, ho Is.

HI3 wlfo married him to "obey."
Y

"Hotter mind his business nnd lot
tho ladles alone. Thinks moro of w-
idely than ho does of his buslncbs.

Is always "out wffh his wife.
7.

"Can't get him out Into society.
Stays nt homo llko n hermit.

I bay If a man' Is getting his living
out of tho public ho ouglrt to bhow It
pome respect. "Ho's not tho only peb-

ble on tho beach."
With this alphabet, my son,you can

Bpell tho character of tho average
community, hcro-o- r olsowhero

It doesn't mean that the commun-
ity Is bad, or generally Inclined to
Judge harshly. It means liat people
will have something to talk nbout;
that when they don't know a blesbed
thing nbout a thing, they will niuko
something up.l

So my son, trust In tho Lord and
do good, and go on having your own
Ideas, and at last when tho world has
had Its say; when you huvo been
praised and flattered and blamed and
cursed nnd mado hash of, cooked,
baked, boiled, flattened out, nailed
down; when there seoms to bo noth-
ing moro left of you to use, und tho
gray hairs mo thick upon your head,
when, lu fine, you quietly pass away
In your own bed, nil thoso good peo-
ple who hnvo persecuted you through
life, will como to youi grave with un-

covered heads, bringing (lowers, and
say with generous nffectlon

WHAT A OOOI) MAN IIH WAS?
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ifMVi 'h ijllli iWil HI F1 'ilil'IH "I

Alakea St.,

MOWN Mill
EXTRA FAMILYu NEW PROCESS

MILLING CO.

San Francisco Office,
California Stroot.

reappertd,"?W.'5'Bj?,v'

King

POLLER
nmm

STOCKTON
.STOCKTON.CALIFORNIA.

$&&i

Ps$s$

Merchant

Crown
PIour
has earned the swine it now
bears,

The Flour of ihe
Family

'3
by its consistently first-cla-

QuaSity
This New Process, Patent

Holler Flour is the highest ir.
.? rjradc of any sold in this mar-

ket. Try it.

Asfc your grocer for it.

l4
m Theo. Bavies

& Co., LM,
DISTRIBUT0ES.

Z1Zm fJTS. --J:i '4S--

mnwivn i m m

SLVA

--,.&

of the
HONOLULU UHDEP.TAKIHO CO.

has the latest method in the art of
embalming, 'so that bodies can be
Jccnt any length of time, nnd still
produce a lifelike appearance.

Give him n call and his york will
speak for itself. ,

OHcc. 1120 FORT ST.; Phone 170:
.
Nijjht

. ..Call,
linn

1014.
, !.. t . MM

I The Belie of New York I

I Never rode in a more corn- -

1 foriable car than the one 1

I offer for public use at lowest
prices. Care in management

I and discretion in the selection I
I of roads make this the favor- - 1
1 x ite of all public conveyance.

. JA.MIE0D, ,
I

I Tel. 244 Public Chaffeuf.

. TO li I OREGON BLOCK,

1 52 Motel St.
umwHi'i' mm saacsHsiKZHgfa opposite young hotbi

v,

ttJfjfJ'yiMfti lAlMiitiiliWtiiiiiii iiw AC4i MiaHnRHHBMHHHHHHlH ilU-- -


